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How to find us
26 miles north of Belfast and 6 miles north 
of the Port of Larne on the Causeway Coastal 
Route. From Belfast take the M2, exit J5. Travel 
along the A8 to Larne, then A2 to Ballygally.

Situated on the scenic Causeway Coastal 
Route, facing eastwards across Ballygally 
Bay, with views to Scotland, at the southerly  
end of the famous nine Glens of Antrim.

Ballygally Castle,  
Coast Road,  
Ballygally,  
BT40 2QZ  

T. +44 (0) 28 2858 1066 
F. +44 (0) 28 2858 3681    
E. res@bgc.hastingshotels.com 
hastinghotels.com

Contact us

Not far away 
 but a

WORLD APART
Ballygally Castle

E n C h a n T i n g  E s C a p E s ,  E v E Ry day.

HISTORY &  
ADVENTURE  
ON YOUR DOORSTEP
Ballygally Castle has a wealth of recreational activities within 
easy reach and can serve as the perfect base for exploring 
the stunning Causeway Coastal route. Carrickfergus Castle, 
the world-renowned Glens of antrim and the famous Giant’s 
Causeway are all close at hand. those wishing to explore on 
foot will enjoy the beautiful walks to be found in Carnfunnock 
Country Park, which is within walking distance, or simply  
enjoy a leisurely stroll on the beach opposite the hotel.

•	Antrim	Coast	Road	and		  
 Glens of antrim
•	Bushmills	Distillery
•	Carrickfergus	Castle
•	Royal	Portrush	Golf	Course
•	Carnfunnock	Country	Park
•	Belfast	City	Centre
•	Coastal	towns	of	Ballycastle, 
 Portrush and Portstewart
•	Giant’s	Causeway	and	 
 Carrick-a-rede rope Bridge
•	Game	of	Thrones	Tour

Things to do, places to go:



They say location is everything, and if so 
Ballygally Castle has it all! sitting proudly  
on the scenic antrim coast, only 26 miles from  
Belfast, the 400 year old castle is the only  
17th century building still used as a residence 
in northern ireland today. This 4 star hotel has 
recently undergone major refurbishment and is 
the finest hotel on the famous Causeway Coastal 
Route. its tasteful contemporary décor, combined 
with the traditional character of the hotel, adds to 
the welcoming atmosphere. The hotel is reputedly 
haunted by a friendly ghost, Lady isabella,  
and brave guests can visit the “ghost room”  
in the tower!

“There are no
sTrangers here...
only friends you
have noT yeT meT.”

Stay in luxury
there are 54 tastefully decorated 
bedrooms, full of character and 
charm, to add to the welcoming 
atmosphere of the castle. Some have 
beautiful, original beamed ceilings, 
and others enjoy stunning views of 
the sea and mountains. from the 
beautiful antrim Suite and new 
Coastal	Deluxe	Rooms	with	their	
spectacular panoramic views, to the 
Garden wing and the original period 
rooms, uniquely shaped by the 
castle’s imposing architecture -  
the choice is yours.

Conference in style
Ballygally Castle provides a  
unique setting for special events –  
including weddings, medieval 
banquets, and corporate functions 
where you can literally take over  
the entire Castle, or you can simply 
have a small meeting in the most 
peaceful of surroundings.

the hotel boasts two well-equipped 
and	flexible	banqueting	and	
conference suites. the exquisite 
new Kintyre Ballroom, with its 
panoramic views over the Irish Sea, 
to Scotland, and walled gardens,  
is a must-see venue and will be sure 
to impress all guests the charming 
1625 room, within the original 
castle building caters for smaller 
events, private dinners and  
wedding ceremonies.

Within Pitching Distance  
of Many Fine Golf Courses
Cairndhu golf course, with its 
magnificent	coastal	views,	is	only	
2	miles	from	the	hotel	and	tee	off	
times and preferred green fees can 
be arranged. the world famous royal 
Portrush championship golf course, 
set to host the British open in 2019, 
is less than an hour away and  
a plethora of other excellent courses 
include Portstewart, Castlerock and 
Ballycastle are also dotted along  
the Causeway coastal route.

Fine Dining, 
Stunning Surroundings
the Castle’s Garden restaurant 
enjoys beautiful views over the 
grounds and serves a delicious 
traditional Irish Breakfast. the 
Restaurant	offers	an	excellent	table	
d’hôte dinner menu, as well as  
a range of daily specials, where  
our chefs use only the best of  
local produce to provide a wide 
range of culinary delights.

Guests can also enjoy a selection 
of lighter dining options and bistro 
menu in the new lounge and the 
Ballygally is also the perfect spot 
to treat yourself to our famous 
afternoon	tea!	The	Sunday	Grand	
Buffet	is	served	weekly	for	Sunday	
lunch	in	the	magnificent	Kintyre	
Ballroom	and	is	a	firm	favourite	 
with locals and hotel guests alike.


